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The Lexow Committee and Its De

mand For Over $65,000.

EOME ITEMS IN THE BIQ BILL.

What It Moans to the Tnx payers of
the State The Notorious Saunders- -

ItohorU Election Cnse Au Vuholy
Alliance Hetweon Ileubllcuun and
Democrats.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Harrlsburg, May 25. The people are

destined to hear a great deal from this
on about the Lexow committee and Its
demands. The sum of $65,000 Is a pretty
penny for the people of the state to
pay for a faction fight In Philadelphia.
This Is what It has cost the taxpayers
for Senator Matthew Stanley Quay's
club, which for the post two years has
been swinging over the head of David
Martin and other anti-Qua- y leaders
in Philadelphia.

Last week the bill of expenses for the
Philadelphia Lexow committee was
presented to the house. It took the
ihape of an appropriation bill for $65,
908.96, which was divided into lump
urns as follows:

For expenses Incurred In pro-
curing witnesses to appear
before the committee, Includ
ing witness fees $28,071 06

For expenses for stenograph-Icall- y

reporting testimony
and additional copies, and

typewriting and printing
bill

For expenses Incurred for ex-
pert witnesses

For expenses at Hotel Walton

9.812 25

4.951 16
5,912 40

For clerk hire and detective
services 5,162 09

For counsel fees of attorneys
to arrange testimony and
conduct examinations 12,000 00

An Interesting Review.
A review of the items in this bill

makes interesting reading for the farm-
ers and wage earners of the state, who
will be compelled to pay the bill. In
the first place the sessions of the com-
mittee were held at the Hotel Walton,
one of the largest, most palatial and
highest priced hotels in the United
States. Its rates vary from $5 to $40
a day. Nothing was too good for the
committee, and they put u at the
best hutel In the state. All sorts of
itorles are told about the splendid
meals furnished the committee, and so
It Is not to be wondered that the ex-
penses for living at this hotel are
figured out to be $5,912.40. At this rate
one man pnylng $5 a day for board at
this hotel could live for three years
and a hnlf on what It cost the Lexow
committee to live there at Intervals
during; the past 18 months. A suite of
rooms, It is understood, was engaged
for the use of the committee, and the
best that the house afforded was al-'-

at their command.
The first item In the bill of expenses

l a strlklni; one. "For expenses In-
curred In procuring witnesses, paying
mileage nnd witness fees, $28,071.06 is
charged to the state. It must not be
''"gotten that this was a Philadelphia
'esuKuii,,n. only Phlladelphians
with one or two exceptions, were sum-
moned before the committee. The mile- -

jige under such circumstances should
comparatively nothing, and the or.

Pnses in procuring witnesses also very". Ana yet over $28,000 Is charged
"v mis account.
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The 8tate Flnanoea.
The question of raising money with

which to meet the expenses of thestate and the demands of charitable
institutions is getting to be a rery seri-
ous one. Everybody le concerned about
It here In Harrtsburg. On Thursday
night a second conference la to be heldat the governor's residence to discussways and means for raising more
money. This year will close with a de-
ficit of $2,000,000 In the treasury. That
money has to be raised. And yet In
the face of all this, despite the depress-
ed business conditions and the hard
times, the state bosses are dodging
around trying to find out how little of
the state's money they can put out at
Interest, and how much they can retain
in aoUve depositories, where no Interest
will be paid, at least so far as the peo-
ple of the state are aware.

The lntesest bill was sent back to
committee last week for revision. No
tice was served on the committee that
there must bo no half way measures.
The committee had arranged to pro-rid- e

six banks, three in Philadelphia,
t o In Allegheny and one In Harris-bur- g,

In wfilch state money could be de
posited without the payment of Interest
They were called active depositories.
and of course the scheme was to keep
tne bulk of the state's funds In these
banks. Senator Kauffman, of Lancas-
ter, however, served notice on the com
mittee that if they attempted to fool
the people of the state with any half
way measure that a political revolution
would certainly ensue, and that he
would help to lead It.

The Insincerity of the bosses, and the
utter recklessness of the machine Is
shown In this interest matter. The
state has hard work to secure enough
money to pay Its debts, and yet thev
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SKI Till 6. TllUt thn IllirnilL'h Of Ml.l.llnl.nr.rl,
Rliull be at no expense, now or liereufter, by
reason of the publication of tills ordinance.

HkitiomT. If the ftulil Telephone r,no 's not
In lull oiHirntlon within oue year from ilntn of
pajvaKii of this ordluunco, tlio samu sliull be
uull und void.

Tawed nt a spoolul meeting of Town Uouncll.
Hoy ii, 1SOT.

A "ost : FllASK H. lisi.ii.K,
C. Htktlkr, Sec'y. I'rcshlent.

May s. 1T, the wltnln ordinance having bornduly niisHcd asonionded by the Town Counciland the name having been duly presented to me
for my approval or disapproval, I huroby

the same.
J. P. Rkits,

Chief Burgoss of the liorough of Mlddloburg.ra.

50 lbs.
of Coal

A day would keep your rooms
warm In winter. But that
small stove will burn only
twenty-fiv- e. Hence, discomfort
and misery.

A certain amount of fat,
burned daily, would keep your
body warm and healthy. But
your digestion is bad, and you
don't g-- it from ordinary fat-foo-d.

Hence you are chilly.
you catch cold easily, you have
coughs and shivers; while
pneumonia, bronchitis, or con-
sumption finds you with no re-
sistive power.

Do this. Burn better fuel.
Use SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er OiL Appetite and
digestive power will revive j
and soon a warm coatinc of
good flesh will protect the vital
organs against the cold and the
body against disease.

Two tUcs, 50 cts. and $1.00
free for the asking.

& BOWNH, Ntw York.

"Complete

Manhosd
AMD

How to Attain It."
A Won.lerfiil New
Mcdleiil HiNik.wriliMi

.Men (Inly, tineropy inn luid free,
in pliilni-iivel-0H-

ou anilli utlijii.

MEDICAL CO..
60 ra St.,

N. V.

Court Proclamation.
vrUKRKAS the Hon. HitroM ,M. Met Mure" JiiiIko ni tho Juilielsl liintrlcl,

iillli.i-l'i- l el Ihu ('(Mint h'l ni Suv.ler,
linloii mel .Inrninlsli Crouc ninl Z. T. (jein-
writn. r.iH., AK.nicliito Ju.e In nii.l l.irSnv
.irriuiiiiiy, ii:iviiiiiii. llielr il'l)il Ill'lirill
ililiu inn villi iiuy 111 rVl,, A. II., 1II,, (n In
"i" 'i mr ine 1111111111K 111 an i iriihiun' t oiirl.com l (in 1. linn, 111 I'luin, emirl 11I ()or Hint lVr
miner 1111 iioner.il Hourt ul Itiiiirmr Seiwliiin ill
nn-- mro, mi .iiniiiioiiiiruii, lor tb eouniy ol
rsnyiier, nn me 2nl Moiulay, (liolnif the 7th
ii. ui .iiuir iiwi), ami lui'niHiiiuenne weuk.

r 1. iiieri'inru nereny given tn the t'nriiner, .iimiiena oi the I'ciK'n ami Uonntiilileii In mnl
iiirinn in Miyiler, to IMillKltr III llllilnruprr irnn with their riiiln, roeiinl, IninilHl
lion. I'lununiitloiK tml utlier remeinhriinceito IhliiKH whloh nl liicilr ulllce. suil In
the r liclmll .ruln to lie ilumi ai.il witUKiwo.

nil petninr pniMPUtliiK In il the l!oin
monwaulth nuainxt inv peouiiur iieimniii are r
.11.11 iu 11. nun anu nun atieiiiiiiiK nni lie
eniiiuK wimuuvienre hi ine rneili. Ju.i nit

re reiUet,l to he . unci mil In liisir al toiul.ii,,
t the iiiinlnteil time tn m,tie.
lllveii iiinler my IihihI ami the Si en '

"Mi.-- 111 inn Ul oriiiirii. in vui , inv ni 1,..... ..M....U niiiii.niiu em 11111111 ri'ii nni i
evrn.

Court will eoiiveui
th.

for

r. S. lll ShiTlil.

.b llll IV, Ml.

John V. Stetler, nnd dtiuchter
Lillian, went to Liv rnnl Wu.Iues
ilay.

Book

SCOTT

senlpil,

ERIE

ilutliunu

reiilnt

l'I'KH.

wife

Liiflitninu struck iu William Snv
let 's burn on Mo.iday nml killed sev

eral Iidi'scs.

BUFFALO.

The (!. E. Society of this nlaco vis- -

teil the Adatusburt Society Tuesday
evening'

u... :i 1. 1.oiuiii njuuii cainii nuino irom a
Philadelphia hospiul. He is grciilly
iiu proved.

.Samuel Uilgor nf (Vnlre county
visited David Ockcr uii.l wife Mon-
day.

The prolhouotary's cilice in the
court house is undergoing repairs.
It has been wainscoatod ami relit ted
and painted. It greatly improved
tho appoaranco of tho cilice.

Mrs. Dr. Allison of Norlhuinber.
land is visitiug James Itunkle'H fam-
ily in this place. Mrs. A. is a daugh-
ter of Mr. ltunklo and durini? Ilm
past year has beou ill almost con- -!

stantly with pulnionrry troubles, j
Sho is now greatly improved. J

Prof. Harry Bower of LowisburgJ
who was principal of the school at,
Kolfe, Pa., during tho past winter,!
spent several days in town durinir!
tho paht week.

The Drama played in Middleburgl
1'iom aumpter to Apimmattox"

will bo repeated in Froeburg Satin
lay evoning 2'.tli iust, This is a war

drama and the day will bo a suitable
0110 for its rendition.

St:it jsllraoii Murrliigo,
Of 1,003 inon who many, savj nn

OXcliailgO. IJJJJ nillirv Vonnimr ie.
mon. 571) marry women of tho samo
ago, marry older women and 1,000
marry more or less trouble : to which
another equally retroHpectivo con-
temporary adds : Of tho 1,000 women
who marry tho 1,000 men, 171) livo iu
legreilation aud misery, :W2 live
piiet, happy, comfortable livos 80
live in luxury and are loved and
cherished by their husbands.

An Iiiiportmit t"cllMi.
If your Irlnnds or nehrhlmm urn murm-im-. fp,,,

ouirhs. coin, sore throat, or any throat nr lung
llseiisndiiciuiiiiig consumption), nsk them ifthey have ever used otto's cur... fni f,....u
Herman rntneily Is having a largo mile horn anilis performing some wonderful euros of throiit
u'diiIl,o,!.Ht'!h sPnH-lP-r, Mlddleburg ;

Ml. Pinnum uniu .m
you a sample bottle free. No matter what oilier

M' "iii'sj ui to, try otto s Cure.Large sbto and socts.

Executors' Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE !

The un.lertni K ieiut-.r- rf the I it.I wiltml Imtamviit of Smi.iml hunmn, dnsMiL
: 't pulillrmlr. on

June ! sT.
t Jo clock p. the follow! ,irf leritK-.- l realnti'ite lo wit :

Mo. I, A farm mtnitlc In Krsnkliii
- . ......., uiim'iiiiii. iHMimitHi andu'." ,,'"; "he ...rlli by lan.l. ofW l. . illeiiiuyer mill l :. I r, v ... l.

- ''rl. ' the ..utli hyMHl.lh.,.rf, k, i t. ,, ,v i,,,,,!,,,,t. ll...lliK.T..s,illliiliinl r.-- ((.
Tr' .T- - '. U Ix'init Hi" ..hi home.f..rin,,m wlu.h nr.- - rr.-- . ml n i...,. tMor raiw ll.i,r nml Hank llnr,, ,,, .18

Kriiin

Ki
vi'

tel.

ct

..iiinilll.lMiu. nml mnv.'iii.'i.m
w in ul. .M. r,., , ,,r , ( )ie

il to lie m.I, I wild huiil.

a' "' iiimt.i inUll li, Suyilerl'u.. Tn. i.. ... .!,,,,.iiiiulol nml ii i ..: .... - . n,..ly Muliliei'leek. on III,. , ., ,., .

llillllluleh. on I I, . ..,!.,.( ,'
'.Ml. ..II tlV I,,' ,t

;s unit in'. p, r, ;... ,',,.
i wh.-nl- , tilere. m,.r .,.

ir ' o!lie nuht with the hue!

.1 hi .ij;
..

I l a. .1. A true! of w Ii,,. j:,,t,.I...V.,,, I oiiuly U1 Sun,, il,,.,, ,,,1 l.is) mnl ...(TiiM'il iu. follow.: On t,.. N,,rtli ,v
.Ml.l.ll. . reek on the l ju.1 l,y l.uuN,.f .I,,,, tr'.iter, .hi the Smith hv smne, on the Ve. ,

InniU of W. W. Wiiieniiiyer. . iiiiiiiiiniir I'JA l . nil. I IKI ix'rrhi's more in l, s
Tnirt Xii.l, A tract of iniiiiiii.un lu.i.l

in tiiwnnliip. couiily anil slate iifurrsiii.lhoiinilisl in. I ilcscrllieii n. follows: On Uu'
Ninth liy lllliils of .lohll llriinner, oil the 1'jn.t
hy lamlsi ' 'I'h,. Ill,inii,iirir r, ,,, t ,.
Souili hy same, anil no the We.t l.v ., f.liihn llriinner, ...i.tiinilii a trre. mnl f,,ur
perehi H more or less.

IITIIK! Jll iMTeentto he i:ii. .,h,sale, anil the Imlanee nn or In f...,. s
when ileeils will lie ilelivere.l ami i,
given.

11

CriiTiv Mom i ii..u ,
I I1ANKI IN Hum I

til"

in ilav of
Il l.'lh,
'ssi-i,- n

A SUMMER SAIL
in Indies' shoes ia a pleasant
voyage afoot, For 1 lie plea- -

uro it gives, there's n sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing tho
prettiest, coolest ami hest fit-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
huycis find it a pleasure to
pay. For honso or street
wear, pleasure or cvery-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

6. H. GIBSON, MarY

Shambaohfe Boigle

A.M. Sliaiiiliiicli aii'l Fustcr Ifcili'
liiivt) fornicil a jiai'tnrisliiji ami ran
li(! liiiiml at the

OLD RELIABLE STAND.
Tho best anil iim-s- t wm h in;,i! IJn.l.s
of Irou ami Sti'd will he execiiloil
in tim niost. satisfai'torv inaiiiii'r.

tut; j j t . l. .. i ts.
H8.no. lTiinnieniiriTn. ra.

DIKU
Mity IS. 1SII7. near RirtlifinU. .Tn.

nio Mublo CrowforJ, bcmI 5 ynaiH. 11
tuontliH nnd 20 days. Fiincriil wan
lielil on tho 2Int., at tlio s

ltofornietl Church. lov. 0. O. lio-io- ij

ofliciated.
MaV 12th. in WltRln'nnl.nn tnwn.

Hhip.Anua Maria 8troul Hi'n.l 81 vm
4 mos iIh.

MAT lOtll. in Mi.l.lnl, rr.nl.-- I U7 11

Mrs Elizabeth Breon. widow of Da-
vid Breon, aged 82 years, 2 mos, 1
day.


